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SPONTANEOUS RUPTURE OF RENAL CANCER: 
A CASE REPORT 
Atsushi OKADA， Hiroyuki TATSURA and Kousuke UEDA 
From the Department 01 Urology， Higashi Munic仰1Hospital of Nagりa
A 53・year-oldman presented to our hospital as an emergency admission with sudden right ftank 
pain. No examinations using contrast media could be performed due to allergies. Abdominal plain 
computed tomography and ultrasonography revealed right peri-renal hematoma， but causes were 
unknown. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) contrasted with gadolinium diethylenetriamine 
pentaacetic acid (Gd-DTPA) revealed right spontaneous rupture of renal cancer and radical 
nephrectomy was performed. The surgical specimen displayed renal subcapsular hematoma， and 
histopathology revealed renal clear cel carcinoma， grade 3， INFy， pTla， pVO. The patient was well 
and without local recurrence or distant metastasis at 14 months postoperatively. Spontaneous rupture 
ofrenal cancer is uncommon， and our case is the 68th reported inJapan. MRI isuseful for diagnosis 
and surgical intervention is recommended. Analysis by the Kaplan-Meier method showed good 
prognosis in spite of spindle cell carcinoma and advanced disease (stage IV). 






















(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 511-515， 2002) 
節は触知しなかった.
入院時検査成績:RBC 452X 104/mm3， Hb 14.8 
g/dl， Hct42.5%， WBC 1，400/mm3， Plt 19.1X 
104/mm九LDH324 IU/I， y-GTP 51 IU/I， Glu 132 
mg/dl， S-Amy 308 IU/I， CPK 227 IU/I， CRP 6.1 
mg/dl， IAP 557μg/ml (<500)， 1-CTP 5.2ng/ml 
(<4.5)， CA19-9 4OIU/ml (0-37)，血中 s2-MG
2 . 8 mg/l (1. 0 -1. 9)と炎症反応および腎腫蕩マー
カーの軽度上昇を認めた.検尿では潜血(+)，糖
(*)，蛋白(士)，沈溢では RBCIOー 19/hp仁 WBC
1O-19/hpfであった.
画像診断:超音波画像診断では右腎を圧排するよう
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Fig. 1. CT shows subcapusular hematoma of 
the right kidney. Its cause is 
unknown and existence of tumor is un-
clear without contrasted images. 
A 
Fig. 2. Tl enhanced image shows subcapsular 
hematoma as low intensity area show-
ing poor contrast with Gd-DTPA. 
There is an inconsistently contrasted 
region at the lower pole of kidney. 
B 
Fig. 3. A: Gross specimen shows subcapsular hematoma. There is a tumor-like region in the 
hematoma， pointing with arrows. B: Microscopic appearance shows renal cel carcinoma， 


















renal cel carcinoma， clear cel carcinoma， grade 
3， INFy Gnfiltrating type) ， pTla， pVOであり，




































































記載のあった47症例のうち clearcell carcinoma 
25例 (53%) に続き spindlecell carcinoma 7例
(15%) と一部に予後不良因子を認めた.また異型度
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Fig. 4. Using Kaplan-Meier method， cumulative survival rates reported cases to prognosis 
were analyzed. A: the part of hematoma (inside or outside of Gerota's fascia)， B: 
staging of disease， C: pathological diagnosis (clear cell carcinoma and spindle cell 
carcinoma) are shown. 
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26例中 INFα，s， yはそれぞれ15例 (57%)，9例























検討でも， stage 1 と111の聞に有意差を認めない
ことと一致する (Fig.4B). 病理組織学的特徴に関
し，その予後に関する報告は存在しないが，今回の集
計においては， spindle cell carcinoma ( 1年以内に 5
例中 3例死亡)が clearcell carcinomaに比して有意
に予後不良であった(Fig.4C). また症例数が少なく
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